
www.bicestervets.co.uk Telephone 01869 252077

Our monthly preventative 
healthcare plan guarantees to save 

you money whilst providing the 
highest levels of care for your pets

IMPORTANT INFORMATION ABOUT BICESTER HEALTHY PETS

Full terms & conditions are available at reception or on our website. Bicester Vets 
Healthy Pets is a payment plan to cover the features listed within this leaflet. It isn’t 
designed to assist with illness or accident. We would always recommend that you 
take out Pet Insurance to help in these circumstances.

Opening Hours 

Mon - Fri 8.00am - 7.00pm
Saturday 8.00am - 2.00pm

24 hour emergency service
Telephone: 01869 252077

BIG
SAVINGS

See inside for  

how much you 

could save!

50% 
DISCOUNT NAIL CLIPSwith the Nurse

@bicestervets

Keep up to date with all our latest news and offers:

www.facebook.com/bicestervets

Bicester Vets
Victoria Road
Bicester
OX26 6PJ
Tel: 01869 252077
contact@bicestervets.co.uk

AH
C147 04-17

BicesterVets
Healthy Pets
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Thank you for entrusting Bicester Vets with the care of your pets. We aim to provide first class care 
for your pets in a supportive and compassionate environment. We will always be here when your pets 
are ill or injured; and importantly, we want to help keep your pets in good health by providing great 
preventative care.
We can now offer you a way to spread the cost of routine preventative care for your pets - Bicester Vets 
Healthy Pets has been designed specifically with you and your pets in mind.

How Does it Work?

The plan takes small monthly Direct Debit payments which, over the year, will cover the cost of routine 
vaccinations, an extra 6 monthly health check-up and comprehensive parasite protection. The total 
amount you pay over the year will offer a substantial discount on the normal costs. As an extra bonus - 
membership of the plan also gives you access to great discounts on other products and services.

Who Should Join?

We would recommend that all cats, dogs & rabbits should join 
Bicester Vets Healthy Pets. The scheme will assist you with the cost 
of your pets’ routine preventative healthcare by:

H spreading payments over the year
H giving you a great discount as well

When Can my Pet Join?

Your pet can join at any time and start taking advantage of the savings 
straight away. However, if your pet becomes a member at the time of 
their annual booster or initial vaccination course, then you’ll receive 
a 10% discount on the vaccination price. Your monthly payment plan 
will then cover the cost of next year’s booster when it becomes due.    

Extra Benefits

As well as the peace of mind that comes with plan membership we will reward your 
loyalty with exclusive Bicester Vets Healthy Pets discounts (see opposite page).

Please talk to one of our friendly receptionists who’ll be delighted to help.

“ I love the way our preventative healthcare plan 
offers such great value with the convenience of  
an easy monthly payment. Spread the cost and 
save money!”

  Sue – receptionist at Bicester Vets

 

Terms and Conditions apply – ask at reception       

APPROXIMATE 
YEARLY SAVINGS

 Cat - £30
Labrador - £28
Rabbit - £19Annual Vaccination & Health Check

H Dogs: Distemper, Viral Hepatitis, Parvo, Parainfluenza, Lepto
H Cats: Cat Flu (Herpes & Calicivirus),Viral Enteritis, Feline Leukaemia
H Rabbits: Myxomatosis, Rabbit Haemorrhagic Disease Type 1

One 6 monthly Vet Consultation including comprehensive Health Check-Up

Parasite control provided:

H  Dogs: Fleas and mange-mites, ear mites, roundworms, hookworm, heartworm, 
lungworm and whipworm

H Cats: Fleas, ear mites, roundworms, hookworm and heartworm
H Rabbits: Flystrike (one 10 week treatment bottle)

Parasite control products for dogs and cats are to be collected every 3-6 months from the practice. 

EXTRA
SAVINGS

£££
H 10% off RRP for pet food 
H 10% off routine neutering
H 50% off nail clipping with the Nurse
H 10% off dental procedures
H Microchipping included
H 20% off Kennel cough vaccination for dogs
H 20% off any extra parasite control products eg tick prevention if required
H 50% off RHD2 protection for rabbits
H 5% discount on monthly payments for multiple pets
H Bicester Vets Healthy Pets Special Membership Pack

Cats

£14.50
per month

10-25kg Dog

£15.00
per month

25-40kg Dog

£18.50
per month

40-50kg Dog

£24.50
per month

50-80kg Dog

£27.50
per month

Rabbits

£7.50
per month

0-10kg Dog

£14.00
per month

Important information for rabbits - in the event of an extended fly-strike season then a second 
bottle of product can be purchased at 25% discount.


